


























































Thi• relationship between th• liab.Uity and iuunity 

provis~ons was considered in Xgwolpky y. Lgnq .111ch Tpwn•hip, 72 

E.a,3d 385 (ld Cir. 1995). Indeed, th• motion judge relied almoat 

exclua1vely on ggval1Jcy in d11mi11in9 plaintiff'• complaint. 

1S9wtl1Jsy involve• two 1wimmin9 accident• which occurred on 

Septmlber l 4nd 2, 1992, when Hurricane Gu•tav wa• 1000 to 1200 

ail•• oft·ahore. 1 lsL. at 387. On Septeamer 1, 1990, Petrillo wa• 

awilllling and was •true~ from behind by a wave which ~noeked him 

face firat into the . •and. 1&2~d. H• was rendered a quadriplegic 

unable to speak. Ibid. On September 2, 1990, Kowalsky wa• 
' . 

awimlling in an area protected by municip~l lifeguard•, when he was 

"caught betweei:i two wayes and driven into the 1and." Ibid. ··He 

auf fered a bz-oken neck and .is paralyzed from the ·waist down. Ibid • 

. 'l'h• Court of Appeals for the · Third Circuit recognized t~t the 
. . 

plaintiffs asserted a negligent supervision claim and that 1 . .z.s.a. 

59:3-11 imposes liability for negliqent supervision · O~ a public 

recre~tional facility. Kgwals]Sy, SQpra, 72 f.t.3d at 390-91. ·The 

court determined, howeve~, that the specific immunity for 

unillproved ' public property such as a ~each overrides a negligent 

supervision claim. ~ at 392. 
' ' . We · are not b9und by Kowaliky 

because the f edera~ court was interpreting state law and was 

attempting to predict what the Supreme Court of New Jersey would . do 

if faced with the same issue. The d•cision is infomative, but not 

binding. bit Linden Motor Freight co. , Inc. 'V. Tr~velers Ins. co. , 

10n appeal, the separate case of Petrillo v. aorouqh of Surf 
~ was consolidated with Kowalsky. 
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